
Brand Name:GMX
Model Number:ZA-L415
Type:Acoustic Guitar
Body Material:Dao wood
Neck Material:Nato
Fingerboard Material:Technical wood
Back / Side Material:Dao wood
Place of origin:China guangdong
Size:41" inch
Color:Natural
Top: Dao wood
B&S:Dao wood
Tuners:enclosed knob
Finish:Gloss
Payment:TT









This is Jack, from Guizhou ZhengAn Guitar Industry Co., Ltd., and think will be your best guitar
supplier. 
    We are a professional instrument manufacturer because it is in 2006. The acoustic guitar is our
fortified product 
    Now we develop a technical wood for the red planks here. 
    We also upgraded our factory this year (https: Yan Wow. 
    Over the past few years, we have guitars for Tagima, Eko, Wood and Amazon's top sellers. 
    Any details $xmlesc; Please do not hesitate to contact us for further information. 
    We will look forward to hearing from you soon.

Packaging & Shipping

Guitar size 39 inch 40 inch 41 inch



1 carton 6pcs 6pcs 6pcs
Package size for 1 carton 103*39*59=0.237CBM 103*39*59=0.237CBM 105*41*63=0.271CBM
NW 12.5KG 13KG 14KG
GW 19KG 19KG 20KG
20GP 620pcs 620pcs 500pcs
40GP 1350pcs 1350pcs 1150pcs
40HQ 1536pcs 1536pcs 1450 pcs
Delivery Detail:  stocks 5-7 days after payment,30-45 working days for OEM order

Our Services

1. We have our own factory.
2. Inspection service: Our professional QC team will inspect the guitars.
3. Reserve hotel and pick up service in the airport.
4. Professional team work with you in China market.
5. Translate & interpret for you, keep record, take picture, and prepare the full lists.
6. Our professional staff arrange shipping service.
7. Value-added service: We always update new product recommendations

FAQ

1) What is the MOQ ?
         (1) low grade guitar: 60pcs
         (2) middle grade guitar: 30pcs
         (3) high grade guitar: 12pcs
         (4) electric guitar and bass: 16pcs
         (5) ukulele: 30~100pcs
         (6) violin: 30~100pcs
         (7) stands: 100pcs
         (8) accessories: 100pcs
2) How long is the quality guarantee?
         For quality guarantee for 6 months no human damage.
3) How long the delivery time?
         (1) Acoustic guitar: 45~60 days
         (2) Electric guitar: 25~45 days
         (3) Ukulele: 25~45 days
         (4) Violin: 30~45 days
         (5) Stands: 15~30 days
         (6) Accessories: 7~20 days
         (7) Wholesale in our factory brand in stock: 1~3 days
         All the days mentioned above are counted from after receiving your payments.
4) May I have new sample with our LOGO for confirmation ?
        Yes, of course you can. But the fee is in your account.



 

http://www.chinaguitar-factory.com/about-us.html

